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lytwrenre Jones, Jr. Ji-r- Cocke, Mr,
Hen Bernard, Mr Vrl Ixmning, Mr

Itev. Louis F. Franklin Is a truest at
Forest Hill and will return to his home
in Newark, I) ."shortly.

SOCIETY
Readers. Read

Sliefi's Ads

livery Week
liov. Joh. W. Folk v.as the truest of

i

gectutiful JDress Jammings
for tfour faster Cjpm

We ;in- - slxiwiii'r a siiporl) colicclion 01 fiat
dross Iriniinhitfs. Among the vast asso. --

ltiotit iiuiy ho found the following;
Stylish einhi'oidt'i'cd net hands in geld and

also in the very latest colors, including such styl-
ish shades as wisteria, oatawha, grey, old rose,
lavender, pink, light blue, eh:, at 50c, 75c, $1.00,
$!."() and mi iivails to $4.50 a yard.

Silk Fringes in the now shades very stylish
for Master drosses 1'roni 85c to $1.15 yard. .

Soutache Braids are used a great deal this
Spring for 1 rimming dresses and we have all
(shades, at .'o yard.

Handsome Line of blaek braids and trimming,
also embroidered n"t hands in .blaeks, the pret-
tiest assort nieiit to be found in the city of Ashe-
ville from 'J-- to $5.00 yard. '

All-Ove- r Tucked Nets. A pretty line to choose

hf,nor at a smoker kiwii JaMt

at the Hatt.-r- I'ark hot' I. after hi
ledum at the Auditorium, by the
Aabtnlllil metnhern of Die Klipa
Alpha fraternity of Van derhllt unlvcr
Hity. Those .i.-n- . nt were, '. Coeki
A. I., (iudger. VV. .1. Coeki , 1 ir. M. (

Mllleiiiler. Iir. c. V. Id vnolds. W. It
Alliion, .1. H. Iluiiliiiifloii. Mmk W.
Hronn, l:. .1. Iliardiii, c. M, Krown

V. II. liedwood, J. II. Martin. 10. 1

Hay, K. H. Kinith, Krednlik lullidge,
W. !. Taylor and H. K. Noi thup,

Mrs. TV iii'"l" Fnirer won Ih
ladleH Hiul Kohl tournament Monday
afternoon nt the Country i lull, for Ih
trophy offered hy Dr. ). II
Mrs. Krazer's score was H Vi points.
Mis Morris whs second with 12
points. The scores and handicap
were as follows, Mrs. Frazor, 7IV4
Handicap sir, Misa Morris 8 H.
holies sliiales golf tournament Monday

00, Miss Annlv Williams 96-1-

Mina Amy Kmnnuel returned yea- -

etrduy afternoon from iVilumhlu,
where She has Imm-- with Mrs. U 1. I

Buckham since the death of the lat -

ter a on, Mr. Frank 1). Huckhmn, to
whom Miss Kmanuel wns engaged,)
accompanied by Mr. Beckham. Mr.
Beckham will spend a week with Ml I

Emanuel at the latter' rcalderico on
lllawiuwee afreet and then they will
go to Albany, fleorgla, where they
will be for some week.

The Ltenten rwltu.1 given last even
Ing at the Parish house, Blltmoin,
under the. auspice of the Qir's
Friendly , was enjoyable andfrum a trip to New York

trom m ecru and white, $1.20 to $2.50 yard.
All-Ove- r Laces. A very pretty showing of

white and cream net, as well as the 13ahv Irish
and other dainty effects from 75e to $7.50 yard.

Cloth of Gold and Silver. A very pretty show-in- g

in these two numbers at $4.50 and $5 yard. .

Beautiful spangled net in silver at $4.50 yard

jecoJilks, Special Joday ot
29c Ifard

We will offer the women of Asheville
our superb line of Seco silks, a soft lustrous
silk, 27 inches wide, in all the very latest
shades, selling regularly every day for 35c
and 40c yard, special for today, Wednesday,
only,

at 29c yard

Tho Am)m'I' Mlnlnli-r- ' iihkh iutl.in
nVlt all tllll Klinl.Mlr IN l,f lllllll l.llllM

coanty lo nuclei the rtKUl.ir iinmthl
meeting next HiimJay morninif nt II
o'cloi k. In the Hominy m bool rirnuiy
room of Central M' lli'Mlim lunch mi
Church elrvti. it Ih eurneHtly U ln l

that all the iniiiurtcr atteml. Tin-r-

will trot ho any formul invltutlooH
Visitlnv minister In the illy nn- oIho
moot cordially Imll.-d- . April i,lli in
the date, ut 1 n. n.

. J
The rei Itul which will be riven nl

the Orange street school, Krlday even-Int- ;

at l.io o'clock, to rate a library
fund for the 7th A and U grade, Ih

arousing much Interest nn oecount of
the earnest endcavora of tint crhlliiren
to make the affair a kiiccciib. There
are forty-tw- o chtldrt-- In th grade, of
which MIm Kathleen Ware la the in-

structor, and for a week or lonnor lb
children have been working imluatrl-otosl- y

during the three-quarte- rs of nn
hour devoted dully to art, and havu
painted each of the two hundred pro
grams, In water color. There are only

raw duplicate made by each child,
and the originality and excellence of
the work la surprising. On one program

thora are three slender feminine
figures cleverly arranged with he aid

... of rlbbo'na that apell and nn an- -'

other Others have delicately
tlnUd tullpi, daffodil, little figure,
Japanese lantern, and some stencilled
figures. The programs ara all to be
written by tha children, and the tick-
ets which are twenty-fiv- e and fifteen
eents, are being sold by them. An
Interesting program haa been arranged

' also. In which the children will alng
' three long and two rounds.

Judge Augustus Van Wyck of Brook-
lyn, K. T. arrive today and will Join
Sara, Van Wyck, at the Battery Park
hotel. Judge Van Wyck haa formerly
lodge of (ha supreme court and re-

signed to run for governor of the atate
et Mew York against Mr. Theodore

, Roosevelt. Judge Van Wyck is a
broth1 of former Mayor Robert 8.
Van ' Wyck, and la one of the moat
prominent men la (he East. Judge and

. Mrs. Van Wyck are connected with
soma of the best known families In the

; South and have a great many friends
la Ashevllle.

lj Mrs, r. C. Roach entertained with a
progressive euchre party Monday
evening at iter home on French Broad

, avenue, in honor of Mrs. Vlungerle
and M las Creed,, of Cincinnati, who
have spent several months in Ashe-Krlll-

- Refreshments were served late
Jn (he evening. Mrs. Roach's gueats
Were, Mrs. Vlungerle, Mrs. Cullen, Mr.
and Mrs. Snider, Miss Creed, Mis
Snider, Miss Brlggman, Miss Edith
fftokes, Miss Lillian Camfleld, Mia
Boynton, Mr, Cooper, Mr. Weinberg-
er, Mr. Jordan, Mr. Taylor, Mr. Bow-
man, Mr. Earl and Mr. Wilson.

Esmeralda Inn opens tomorrow after
Being closed for a month for repair,
and will be the meoea of tnurlats and

, mountain parties from now on dur-
ing the summer. The trees are in
leaf and the flowers In bloom in the
Thermal belt, where vegetation I

three weeks ahead of this section. Col.
Thomas Turner has made a number
of Improvements In the Inn and an-

ticipate a number of guest during
the season. The square log bunga-
low nestling In It grove of fig tree
ha harbored many distinguished
iruest, who have gone out over one of
the wildest and mot beautiful road
la the mountain, to see the Inure! and
rhododendron in their full glory, and
to explore the Moonshiners Cave, Hat
Cave, see "the bottomless pool, and
climb peak that require the ami- -

tance of Alpenstock. The cud of the
week will And many tourist nt Es
meralda and not a few people of
Ashevitla.

Jt Jt
The Daughter of tha Confederacy

Will mert thl afternoon nt 3 o'clock
promptly, lnateud of ut 4 o'clock, the
uau&l hour, ot meeting. Thin chnmre
haa been made on account of the

services at Central Mcthodlxt
church.

Ji J
The men' ilngles tennl tournnmcnt

was not continued yesterday arternoon
at the Battery Park hotel on account
of the cold weather, but will bo played
thl afternoon, weather permlltliiK.
The club room wan filled with people
who enjoyed the tcu and punch nerved
by Mr. J.iiiii m I,. Alexander. Tin re

ere a few of the enntaxtutit prac-
ticing duurlng the afternoon, but most
of them repaired to the club room.
The tournament will be continued this
afternoon ut S o'clock.

Mr. W. W. Hrnlth lef terduy for
Cincinnati.

Miss Annie McDonald is the KUest of
Rev. It. I', fimlth and r.imily on Ash-

land avenue. Miss Mel.-nal'- l has hen
teaching In Rarnardst ill". N. '.

Mrs. Vnn Nostrand haiea today for
New York city,

Mrs. L. V Davis left yesterday for
Clni innatl.

Mr. DwlKht nrover, of Philadelphia,
la epcndlnK several days in the city.

Coming Attractions
t'AtAt: TONH.HT.

The famous singer Mmlame Calve,
sings nt the Auditorium tonight, up
pvnrlriK wth Henor Ai una. It I an
nounced that st-a- not ( ailed for i,v
four o'clock tht' afternoon will In-

put back on sale. Foil owing Is the
program for the concert tonight:
1. (a) Concert No. 4. I Mln (1

Movement) . A. Rubinstein
(b) RereMiiw.. Jlllnjsky

iHr. Acuna.
(a) Stance Hapho rjounod
t'b) Serenade, flounod

Mm Oalve.
3. (a) Nftturne or the left hand

Serlahlnl
(h) Caprice Kstwgiinl . , . .Acuna

Sr. aWiii:i.
4. (a) Irft Prlntemp . . . ..Oounod

(h) I)lxh land
Mme. Calve

lntermlion--2- 0 mlmites.
(a) Tlvo Mexican dances

Hlgnor Acuna
(b) Air dw ballet. . .Hignor Acuna

fir. Acuna.
fa) Air de .. ..Mansenct
(b) Chansom Kepagnole .. . . .

Mme. CSiKi-- .
(a) Die Fiedcrmons Vnlse.. ..

Ktrauss Hchuett
Ht. Acuna.

Mme. Calve Habanera Carmen
Q. Bizet

Old fashioned "Homemade" Big
Hominy, every Friday ut Stradley &
Luther's.

AFTER THE GRIPPE

Ylnol fcestored Thia Man's
Strength'

"B ereml yean aro I was attacked by
a severe ease ot grlPP. which left me
with a hacking cough, soreness In my
chest, and bronchitis. 1 took nearly

very kind of eoagb. syrup sold on the
market, besides medicine siren me by
physicians.

I received no permanent relief until
my druggist asked me to try Vlnol,
and after taking three bottles I was
entirely cured.

I believe Vlnol to be the greatest
blessing ever offered to the public, as
it does what Is claimed for it." R. B, R.
Hicks, Maplesvllle), Ala.

The reason Vlnol cures chronic
coughs, colds and pulmonary trouble
Is because It contains tonlo iron and
all the healing and body building ele-
ments of cod liver oil but no oil.

Vinol la alto unexcelled a a strength
builder (or old people, delicate children,
weak and run-dow- n persons, aao after
leanest.

VINOL is sold In Ashevllie by Sca- -

trell's Pharmacy.

M. WEBB & COMPANY
Millinery Importers

No. Battery Park Place, Phone J 4

Ashevllle, K. 01

WHEN IT
COMES
To real COM, QUALITY

pnt M W Indian sgalnst any

coal In the world. . Over 05

Ixm- - wnt heat.

Carolina Coal &

Ice Company
Phone Pattoa Ave.

Meals 25 Cents
Hot tllscults every mornng for

ni'eukfHst.
WHITE'S CAFE,

14 Church St.

Carroll Imiinlng i:nd others.

Governor and Mr. ,fi'j'h W. Folk
were the KiiiMtn of Colonel and Mm
HloKhnm yntenltty morriiriK Ht Hln
hum and wi-r- e sltowri ov- -

the w bool and barrarkn. Mr. and
Mrn. Ieko Craig nlertalncl with
ft lun'heon to iloverrior and Mr.'
Folk at their residence on Mont ford
avenue after their re turn from flliiK- -

hain hool.

f PERSONAL

Mr. and Mr. A. K. - Low la and
Mrs. Ij win' brother, Mr, 1 rank Lind-

say, left yesterday for Montana wtier-- j

they will make their home with Mrs.

liewlH' son, Mr. Richard Iewl. Mr.
and Mrx. Lewis anil Mr. Lindsay have
made many frlenda In the city smce
coming to Awhevllle from Kentucky,
two year Kgo, who regret their de-

parture.

Mr. K. II. I'otler of Waynesvlllo I

In Asheviile for a few days.

Mr. K. P. Whitehead left yester-
day for Cincinnati.

Mr. Thomas Frlsbee of Hot BprlriKS
spent yest.rdny in thedty

Mt. W. W. Branch of Granite Knl
N, C., Is In the city for a brief stay.

Mr. Jt. 3. QflJiton and Mr. C. I) Mai
Mono of Hominy apent yitrday in

the city

Mr. J. W. Patterson left yesterday
for New York.

Mr. Hen Bernard Is In Ashnvllle
for a. short visit to his family.

Mr. W. N. Cooper has returned

Mr. II. M. Bttllard of Oorryvllle,
Mass., I in the city for a tew day.

Mr. John Montgomery of Chatta
nooga 1 In Ashcvllle for a brief stay,

Miss Kettle Lance and Mias Mary
Bard nftve returBed after aendlng
the Women's Missionary union In
High Point.

Mrs. R. M. Dlx after a several
week' stay at the Battery Park ho- -

tel reurnd vterday to New York

Mr. M. R. Rosa of Macon, Ua., is
!n town for a short stay.

Mr. T. 8. Barnes who hn been at
the Manor for some time returned
yesterday for Cincinnati

Mr. James Hottlle of Charleston I

(pending a few days in Ashevllle

Mr. and Mr. Charle r. Miller of
Detroit are spending a few weeks at

Munor.

Mr. C. V. Llnscomb of South Car
olina Is In the cllv for a shdrt Slav.

Mr. H. I White went to New York
jesterdny.

Dr. Boyd left for New York city
yesterday afternoon.

Mian Amy Kmnnurl hs returned
from Columbia, where she has been

With Mrs. U I. Iterklinni since the
death of the hitter's Hon. Mr.

Bivklutm, to whom MIhh Kinaiiiiel
Mt enxagiMl. by Mrs.
Becklmm who will be Mlsrt Tmnnm-I'-

",,t for n W''" after which they
will tfi to Albany. Oeortrt.'i. where
they will Hpcud hoiii we--

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Streeter
Oreensboro, are guests ut the Hat

U'ry I,a,'k hH""

Mr. and Mr. K. M. Warn after a
several weeks stay at Kenllworth Inn
returned yesterday to Cincinnati.

Mr, ttosa I.. Huckner returned to
Pails, Ky., yesterday after a short
alary In tho city. Mrs. Huckner and
Mr. Mlmikuchl will not return t
Aahcvllln for several week.

Miss Mary l.ove, of Sylca, Is visiting
H. K. Thompon on Ashland ave

fur several day.

Ir. If. II. KriiCKS leave shortly for
IhihIiii' trip to Cuba, where ho will

after ills pineapple plantation In
terests, near lluvaiin.

Mra Danforth, Miss Dnnforth and
Keilu Olxon return to New York

latter part of t tic week nft.r a
of several weeks at the ltaltery

Park hotel.

Mlsa Mamie WhittinRton, who bus
speixlInK several day with her

father, Or. WhittlnKton, has returned
Converse college.

Mrs. Cullum left yesterday for Al- -

O.

Or. F .. Hunt is in nirminuham
attending a meetiiiK ol' ILit. lenta! ns- -

lilt it II.

Mr. and Mis. Kwart Franuliar, of
Toronto, Cnnnda, are the nucsts of

and Mrs. cOor-R- Cook, on Chunn
t.

Ir. W. C. Csrmlchael left yester
for u trip to Washington, 11. C.

Mr. and Mrs. William Morrow arc

None charged.
r ' " TTTTT!tTTrS!!?Ji I
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YOU will find them not only In

foresting, but Instructive, and if

you expect tn buy a piano and

will be guided by our knowledge

gained from slxty-pl- x years' ex-

perience, you can secure a piano

that will always be good, and

buy at the Right Price.

Watch for Special Bargain

Write Today

Chas. M. Slicll

Manufacturer of the

AUTISTIC STIEFF SHAW AND

STIEFF RKLFPLAYER PIANOS

Southern Wareroom:
6 W. Trade St,

Charlotte, : : : : N. 0.
C. n. WILMOTII,

Manager.

Mention This Paper.

BT7TTZK.

ISO per poand.

The fancy creamery kind, the kin

you pay 40o and tlo per pound foi

when made In Illinois Instead of ber
The express company gets the dlfsar

ence.

Asheville Pure Milk Co.
East Walnut St., Phone 654.

MANICUHING.
Ilairdresslns, Facial Massages, Scalp

treatment a epecalty. line.
of hair goods, toilet articles, switches,
puff and pompudoues made to order,
Prices reasonable, work first class.
I, Mil I S. OKNTI.EMKV

KKINNKK A llliNTICIl,
No. 12 South Spruc-- Sireot

La Qrecque Corsets
For every type of figure

GREENE & CO ,

12 Church Street

THERE IS NO WAITING
to be served at our place that Is
feature with us Just the same as
servlmt only the very best In the eat
Inc. line. If you haven't been eaUnf
with us, all we ask Is a call.

NEW YOIIK LTJNCn BOOM
11 South Hail it

GENUINE
ANTIQUE SHEFFIELD

and ImiKirted new brasses. Oems nn I

hlRh class antique Jewelry. Scrap sold
and silver taken In exchange or cash
pnld for same.
Victor Sterns' Antique Shop

A North I'ark Square.

MISS CRUISE PARLORS
For Manicuring, Massaging, Chiro

pody and Hair Dressing. Everything
for the hair can be obtained here, In
those style that are the most modlih
and becoming. Combing and cut hair
made to order.

MISS CRUISE,
25 Haywood StreW.

W. 0. WOLFE
MARBLE AND GRANITE MONTJ-JTENT-

A specialty of Italian Statuary. De-
signs furnished on application.
S. E. Cor. Pack Bq. and Market St.

AsltevlUe. N. C.

I I

tine excellent program arranged Tor tno
eVcaalon was given without Inter- -
rufitlon. Mlse Kxum Clements read
dvHghtfully and In Kipling's "My HI
val." struok a respondent chord In
the qwllmtce. "Th Hgn lof the
Cross" wee read with dramatic Inten- -

r1'" rewivea mwn appiause. i no
Ighter numbers were dellcaUly read

nmi auMli n(ii r'iniiun wiy miss uierri1
wnta Miss Robin Kennett's fresh
beautiful soprano voice was heard lu
several selections to advantage, and
Cowan's "The Hnowflake" was unu- -
.,..nv wii :i, t txr
a Rose" by D'Bssennelll. Miss Blanche
lxftaln distinguished herself In two
piano numbers, playing Mendehamhn's
'flprlng Bong" and a Chopin "VaUre"

1n such a manner as to win unstinted
appluuse. The recital was well at
tended, i

The ladlea of Alexander gave a box
upper the latter part of the week

for th jpurpoae af railnlng fund
with which to ibulld it church. The
supper was a great success, and not
only were thw boxes Bold but a mini-- 1

bcr of quilt and cushions were dls-lth- n

rswed of. A second HtMipor will be
lven shortly, the ilnte to bo an-- 1

nounced Inter, at thw resldenco of Dr.
ann Mrs, w. J. Clontt at Alexander,
to which the pufbllc Ih most cordially
invitee to nweiid. Tl. moonlight
nights will tempt the vouna- -

r Ashevllle to iMvf uit to Alexander
and the old fashioned box
will iippenl to many who will enjoy
io rxiMTicnce immensely.

J lie opening dance ut the Manor
last everilnif imhertd In the BpriiiK I

Season at that hotel very iiusnlcloustv I D.
and wu one of the pleasnntcst of re- -
cent events. There was a large at- -
tendance and it nnnvber of handaome I

rumumea were worn. At eleven
o'clock refn.-abi- titu wen- nerved, Ices
punch, etc. Tin? musk- - was furnished
iy conneir Aimong the ofmany nuesm wi re. Mr nmi Mr

tor S. Andrew,, Dr. and Mr. Charle
. Jordan, Mr. and Sir. (Icorgv Jock

"in. mr. and Mrn. DtivlHon, Mr, and
MIH M.ele, of l'ulnsyllle. ., Mfg. S.
It. AltiRleiw Oak IMdnc, ; Mrs
l. KletchcT. Cleviland; Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Mcl,elidt, Ch(1iKo. Mla ltlta
Pros, Main llonnlo Kur. Ml Helen
Chapman, Mltw Hienao Chapman
Ml Mary Ktikelr.utht-r- , Miss I1hk,t.. Mis Alive ltrown. Miss Kred- -

erlka llrown, Mliw Kleanor V. Morri-
son. Miss Helm Cefalti. Mlsa h.uii,. Mrs
inont llaznanl. Mis Wheeler, nue

Uimbcrtou, Miss May
lleiiuud, Miss Camiron Drummoinl

nonnnn Keea, Mr. Jerome
Mr Kl I.I toff Hees. Or. Ailln.r look

I'm. Iiai il. Mr. Vonno (ludii. r Mr
Allun MorilHon, Mr Kuirene Sawyer,
Dr. Paul II ItlUKir. Mr. PuHnls h;J
Air. Ketidall Ni-- i tln ui.n Mr Ti,,..i,.r., Miss
Morrison, Atr. fnudus tiudirer. Mr. O the
It Millard. Mr. J. A lluickel. Mr.

stay

been

to
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I
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We Don't Claim
the Earth
But de clalnt that Micro arc no better
seeds and onion ts than Ijiudretlis'.

For Bale at
THE CA.IIOIJNA I'llAUMACV

Cor Market anil College Ht.

IMPRESSIONS COUNT
You always look better with clean

perfectly laundered linen. We do our
part

MOUNTAIN CITY
LAUNDRY

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I wleh to Inform the public thai I

have moved my offices from the Legal
building to temporary office 'on Pat-to- n

avenue, over Western Union Tele-
graph office.

After April 1st 1 wilt occupy the
entire seven modern office rooms that
are now being partitioned oft on the
second floor of tho Lang building N.
W. cor. Tack Square.
DR. O. F. COMPTON. Chlronraotne.

Phone Ml.

Citiieu Want Ad Bring
Results.

DR. MATTHEWS "

Dental Parlors,
25, 28, 27 New McAfee Bonding,

Cor. College and Spruce,
Near Court House. Our work Is the

best. Our prices very reasonable.
We fill and extract teeth without pain
always. Wo guarantee all our work.

OFFICE PUONK 94.

D.R.McHNNON
7 Pattwi Avenue

(Over Redwood'g Btore)

Ladies and
Genflemens

TAILOR

1 1 1 1 II I I ItHMI MHttTTtttTtt t M

51 PATTONXVIF.TTERj

NOW FOR TUB SUITS

We have on displav a complete line of fresh
new Tub Tailored Suits.

They are the most attractive goods for the
fair summer days.

Prices range from $7.50 to $50.00 a suit, with
the line very strong in plain tailored stvles atat $15.00 to $25.00. , .

The gradations in price aro an i);iS(h ou quaI.
ity. hints at $7.50 to $15.00 iirt naturally in-
ferior to suits at $30 to .$50 but tlu v are ser-
viceable and valueful. Suits at $15 and .$50are exceedingly oboi,-,- . j (,V(,rv (.ssontiai offabric, style, trimmings, etc Some are three-piec- e.

Crash, Poplin, and lin, n in solid colors blue
grey, taupe, many .shades of tan, wisteria, lav-enda- r,

and white.

Drop in by all means and see them wlule un-soil- ed

uneulled. ,.t

Millinery Opening
Thursday April 1st.

THE DAYLIGHT STORE
G. A. MEARS, Prop.

ASHEVIIJLE RC.
iRIienditiB some time at tho Oaks ho

'!

Mia Creed and Mis Vinsrerlc re- -

turned to Cincinnati yeiterday after a
of some time nt Mrs. Itoiicb's on

French Hroad avenue.

Mis Belle Whltson has gone to
Cleveland. O.. to visit b. r aunt, Mrs.

lu. D. Collin.

Pretty Suits Here
for Easter

Also NYw NVkwf-ar- , Now Hosiery, Xew Silk
gloves in n.'.ulv any sh ulc. Pivttv assortments of

and toh.ml Wash (ioo.ls, Silks and Dress
t Kit Ills.

Special in Silk Underskirts
Value few1 olol1S With Silk DUst fiuffle,at t3:- 9-

Mr. and Mrs. F. U Madison and
two children of Fort Worth. Texu

New Arrivals ol Fish
Smoked Halibut 25 cts pound
Smoked Bloaters 35 cts dozen
N. C. Roe Herring .- -. 25 cts dozer.
Red Salmon (whole fish) i2c pound

Those goods are of ot ra qualitv and will please the
most exacting.
,M,"tt"4'--" OWNBEY'S PfaoniM

I are vUittng relative in the city.

M. V. MOORE Misa Maude Rector and Mrs. J. M.
Herman returned Sunday lifter spend
ing a Iw oays in Andrew and MurIt PATTON AVE.w phy.


